
Wee ICnsluiirt'e OIiImI I'liyslolitn.
England's oldest physician, Dr. J, W,

Edgar, died rocently at Monkseaton, at
th nga of nlncty-iilu- o yean, He bail
two brothers, also doctors, who dioil
at nlnoiy-fou- r and nlnoty-thre- e, and
third doctor brother cut oft at lgbty.

Gold rnuntnrfnlfUnv.
The nnlrl unfit In color primlntr nnd on

mirrni' anil plcturu frnmi In only an ml- -
....un, ii in iiiiiiui irom uroniso mm xtu I

;r, nini not rrum llie piira olii
Tiiru Ih iinoilmr arllln ulo vi'ty much
liiiltulod, unil thnt In Hoslititer's Hioiuacti
III dm Ihu crluliraled furrilly fur
JnitlKcstlon, dyniicpuln, caiiatlputloii, bll- -

uailtiiw, mill IIVII- - Ulld Kltllll-- tl'lllllllt-e- ,

newure or rntinlrrrIU whim buying, Ths""'" iiiiiMi niivH our I'rlvulo BtamDover the necli of the bottle.

It's funny that pcoplo are not in the
swim when society throw them over
board,

Um the Coat of drain.
It Is said that automobiles have so

choaponed the cost of harvcHtlng grain
lu tho Immense California floldu that
wheat can. ho raised nt lorn actual coat
than In tho Argentine Republic,

Vitus mill liuit Hprarnt UUnitio,
Typhoid fever In South Africa has

been spread InrRcly by means which
sanitation could not capo with, the
gorine being conveyed Into food and
water by IIIoh, and the dust which

everything,

Hon rattened on Wheat,
Orant llullett, of Rush county, hag

marketed thirty fat hois which wcro
fed nothlni; but wheat, On commenc-
ing this feed, Mr. llullett weighed tho
hogs, n ho did ugaln when ho mar--

lieted thetu, The difference In weight
(bowed that hn received exactly $1 a
bushel for tint wheat which they bnd

cousuaiod. Kansas City Journal,

I' n n i r ut (.130 n l'luti'.
A Pnilimurii womnn temporarily

In Now Ycrk pnvo her hiiHband a sur-
prise party nt Dolmnnlco's. on his
birthday. It took tho form of a din-
ner, to which twelve married couples
at down. The cost wnn $l,r0 a pinto.

Tho greater ro tlon cf the cost was for
music ar.d (lowers. Tho dinner itself
was ore of the most elaborate ever
served In New York.

Tlio ug'i
As an offset to a large loss by fire,

James Root, u colored farmer living
near Blackwood, New Jeraey, Is In-

clined to rate his dog. Rosa' hoiiKO

and barn were burned, but, nays tho
Philadelphia Inquirer, his dog escap-
ed. Tho dog waa chained to the barn,
but when the heat got unbearable thn
sagacious animal dug a deep hole nnd
hid hlmm.'lf In It. The post to which
tho dorj win chained fell ever the holo
and protected him. After the lire tho
dog wan found not even singed,

Trim t.rtUltu.lii.
The following recently appeared

nmonc the obituary noticed of tho
Dublin Independent: Si.ilt On the
2SU lust., Amy Jano Mary Hmlt, cld ut
daughter of John ami Whlllemlnu
Snilt, nned ono day two and a halt
hours. The bereaved and heartbroken
pulriilB bog to tender their hearty
thuuhs to Dr. JoneH fur hU unremit-
ting attention during the lllnct-- of
the docensed and for tho moderate
brevity of hla bill. Abo to Mr. Wil-

son Tor running for tho doctor, and to
Mr. Robinson for r.v.umuicndlng uiut-tur- d

plaster."

Nothing' Is bo regular as tlio happen-llnjio- f

thu unexpected.

If you wish boautlful, clear, white clothe
iiixe lied Cross Hull Ulue. Lurge !i oa,
packugo, 0 cent.

Tlie man Is truly Imppy who doesn't
want tho things ho oan't get.

In Winter tile Anen'a Foot Fane,
jwwder, Your feot teel uncomfortablB.

nervous, and often eold and damp. If
you .have Chilblains, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25c Sample sent FREE. Address

Ilea 8. Olmsted, Le .Roy, N. Y,

Is .an Inquisitive (person always a
questionable character.

Mead thn Arivnrllnoinrnti.
You will en joy this .publication much

better if you will get in the habit of
rending the advertisements; they will
afford a most interesting study and
some excellent bargains. Our adver
tisers are reliable and sond what they
advertise.

v The people who neglect to malio hoy
white Uie sun shines cut no ice.

THE CLASSES OF FREIGHT.
No one has ever attempted to enu-

merate the various Iclnda of poraona
carried in paaHcnger cars on a trans
continental railway such as bow
many men, women and children; how
many Whites. Negroes, Indians and
Chinese; how many natives and for
eigners; or how many Democrats and
Republicans.

In the matter of freight, though, the
various items carried are frequently
tabulated, throwing; side lights of
tho products, Industries and wantB of
iwldoly soparated communities. The
.Santa Fe, for example, during the last
fiscal year carried 3,430,000 tons of
agricultural products, 1,116,000 tons of
animal products, 8,435,000 tons of mln
eral products, 885,000 tons of lumber,
1,225,000 tons of manufactured art!
cles, 000,000 tons of merchandise nnd
426,000 tons of miscellaneous stuff.

;The most Important items are in order
named: Bituminous coal, wheat, live-
stock, lumber, stone nnd sand, mer
chandlse, corn, ores, fruits and vegeta-
bles, cement and brick, flour and cot-
ton.

or

What is dug out of the ground
equals what Is raised on top of It. An-
imal products are nearly as important
as manufactured articles. The least
important Item la tobacco. The ship I).
ments of household goods exceed those
of liquors. Agricultural ImplomcntB
are on a par with wagons and car-
riages.

When you ship nnythlng on the
Santa Fe it finally gets into this an-
nual roundup.

Interesting Figures on the Manu-

facture of Liquors.

BEER FIGURES LEAD THE LIST,

Washington, Jan, 37. The census
preliminary report on tho manufacture
of liquors In the United State in l'.HlQ

shows the following- results, with per-

centage of Increase:
Number of establishments, 3,8I0 in-

crease, 48 per cent,
Cupltul, 91,17,0:4,087; Increase, 70 per

cent,
Wngo earners, avoraga number, 4t,

417; luerease, p.'r cent,
Total wairo, f.'8,00.1,4 HI; Increase 50

per oent,
Miscellaneous expenses, 8I8;i,O'J0,73O;

Increase, (11 per cent,
Cost of maU'i'lals used, 870,513,043)

decrease, 13 percent,
Value of products, 1:140,01,1,4.10; In

crease, 18 per cent,
These items Include, both distilled,

malt and vinous liquors. Of tho total
ilgures malt liquors show tho larger
amount of capital, being 84151,381,408;
while dlstlllo I liquors employ a capital
or 551, 004; uiul vinous liquors a
cupltul of '.i,s:ii),oi,1.

The other of the classified Items
given, are of uhoul the sumu percentage
ua Is that of the capital employed.

Anil KvurylhliiK

Clnelniiiitl, .Ian. 38, The National
Liberty party was organlxed here by
representatives from nil parts of thu
country, The preamble to the new
constitution that was adopted declares
for the scpe ration of the church nnd
state to t he extent of abolishing chap
lains In the army nnd navy, legisla
tive bodies and nil public institutions,
the taxation of church property and
abandonment of Sabbath observance,
lho National Liberty party is the
amalgamation fur political purposes of
Free Thinkers, and It Is more distinct
ly In polltieii tjwin the American flee- -

ular Union, Tho Free Lovo element
was not admitted Into the organization,
but the women suffragists wero admit
ted.

For oiMmlnff In OUln.

Washington, .Ian. 37. Indian Ajrrnt
Jensen is hero with a of
(Hon, Missouri and l'onen .Indians from
Oklahoma, who want Un be beard pro
and con on the question as to the open- -

try or Mieii nf their luniK as have not
been taken lis allotments, or which
b.ivi) released by the death of
Ihi irlflilUiii iillotoes, Those lur.use.iui- -

prise nearly KJO.OiMl tircs. There is
eoiisuVruble demand foe their opening
to r.tilto hcltlom.'tit. These nnd the

lands are tlui mil v Indian lands
in Oklahoma not yet open toscttleim-p.-

Dr. Itl.xny- AHiMihiturt.

Wmdiinfftnn, ,lan. 3S. Hear Admiral
William K. Van Itepeit, chief of the
bureau of medicine nnd surgery, cIom-i- I

uh li,ive caiver in llu linvv extended
over a period of forty years and Ineliul- -

in service in thu wur.of the rebellion
and the Spanish war. Ho goes on the
retlned list with the rank and pay of
senior rear udmirnl, corresponding to
thai of major general t'n the army, lie
will be succeeded us chief of tho bureau
by aSfliHcnl Inspector If'. M. Uixey,

UkiiIhIi Trasty Kr.ady.

upeunagan, Jan. 2 Authority to
sign thu Danish West fudies treaty wan
cabled to the Danish minister at Wash-
ington, ('. , this iiftcrnoon. It, is
expected that the treaty will be signed
today or tomorrow. It is understood
here that it will be linmodiatclv trans
mitted Vi tho senate. It prompt rati- -

ucuuon i i expected,

XruHKiirb 1'ouiiil In I'rkln.
rcltia, dun. 58. Chinese officials

have found a treasure to tbe value of
over lOO.OfM.ouo tads In gold and silver,
which was buried in thu woman's quar
ters of the palace before the, !onrt iled
from 1'ekin.

The court lias granted 5,000,000 tads
annually to yuan Shi Kal, vitniroy of
Chi 1,1 for the maintenance of an army
of 100,000 men in Chi M province. Yua
Kal IC:ii has been given practical con
trol, of the army and navy of China and
proposes engaging Japanese instruct
ors for the army ami llritish instruct- -

ors for thn navy,

The Ktttivr's (lift.
Iterlin, .Ian. 25. Thu of Emper

or William to Harvard university will
be much larger than wu at llrst sup
posed. The Emperor's gift consists of
asts and some bronzes, illustrating

every phase of tho German plastic arts
from the Kotnancsquo period to the
Itenaissance. Tho entire cost of the
collection will bo defrayed from the
emperor's private purse and is estima-
ted at about half a million marks.

A I.nboron' Colon)-- .

j'ort mcou, Kan., .Ian. A party
about twenty people living in the

northern part of the country will leave
next week for the state of Washington,
where a labor colony will be establish
ed. A company ha i been formed with

M. Harris as president. Some of
tho membi.-r-s of the company have fam
ilies and tho men and women aro about of
equally divided. The colonv will be
established somewhere near Spokane
Falls. They are enthusiastic and ex-
pect to build an important town.

!!TWa

THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE,

OklnhoDi HUUIioad Itanlta Ars FUH

lug Dp,

TWINrr-SIIIIIT- PAT,

Mnhnti nn I ho riilllmilno IcirIB bill
In Hi 'Hihiii kiii m miijorliy

smU 4 miniirliv upiui li fruia I lie
on I hn I'MllpiiltiiH,

'I'hn iiiaumirn fur I'liiiiUIUIilnn di'p.irtnii-nto-

roiiiinnrin uiuli-- oniiHlilorttlliiii ilunnir
liirua i n llm 'llliiMti-purli- tulH
wlifi-- will moi.i ullm-lin- l liy thn tiiiiixliir if

biii'i-iiU- lo llm new ma tlia
u in I Din iliipsriiiu'iiiH. Tin

(rnuHiiry iu iiioi 1 tins 4,111 implnvon In
WiiHliliiutiiii mill tlin luiiTior lum (,M: out U

IihvIiim u u ui noiubur tliun ull lliu cilur ilv
purluii'DU vuuiUiui'U,

rialnimm Klvnn, liv lilll, lull thnt tlin
SVnsinrn ntllwiiyl-i-ulvi-- I'luhl ol wuy

lliiniiuli the I'Vrt Hill nihiii v.illiin,
Tlia liou-- n upi ui iiiui-- limn In (Ho

lirvnnl ili'llrli'imy kill, An Item rvliiu 1'ilKi,-iii- m

(in-- mlllisry iHim ut MiiiiIIii oiwiiiiloil it, tic It

inn In ih Imto Thu iniitluriif provluuiK
fur tho ( Juriuiti) prlui-- u lulliiil

ovor at uiiio luiitu.
IWENTT-NINVI- I IUV.

Tim riilllpplns turlff Mil wus further
In llm .i nun-- , thn inlm-rlt- hihim-iiIii-

tlio Hiilmiltulo bill wlili-- pmiiilsuilha l'lllplinH
un moll uh u mulilo iiviirniiiint

In cmubllshi'd.
Sniulor I,o.We uppoiilcJ tn ennureM to ileal

Willi uh llmv iiiIkIH nrlnu, onj nul to
Ifii'e morlunvnH nn mi un-'i- tuln In i urn.

Tim Sonulor linrlun'i bill
im the Hiieli IkIkiiJ to brIUto the

ut St,

Iiulogiits Klvnn Iiiih s bill In the house which
wuiilil uriint llu- - two hcIiiiiiI dlMrli tii of Oklulio- -

mill 'liy imp III Ihn rluht to lirnuo bonili,
to I ho iiinouiil or it p r coin ut lliu uhhokiiiiiI
v,iln tor m liiiul hull Hum.

Mr. liiiroiliu-Ki- s stnlchona tun ror
Inillttii Territory mill Oklnlioiiiii n o.in Mum,

Mr, Wilnv (Am ) wuntx u luiv puvsi-i- l tn inu'ifl
trill n rcil.hliK piiiilnhulilu by tlouih or

'
li(o

w inn rnnw wn riven to tun niHrus-iii- n oi i un
bill III Mr. Sllilny

irniin. o iiihiMi eiili'l ini in llil iri'ii ui.iiii ir- -

i lmiiliiii imi.ii'- - In llm It est. llu Ihim iIIis
ii i't iiini-i- I upon thn Jeuiliio lu vuluu nt l.uMrrn
uml Miulh-'i- liiiiui, riuihi-i- i by up kn
iiiu.lt luu J lor m tiiuiiK-n- t lu lliu went,

TiiliiTiinu HAT.

Thn zonule ilhl not iitlioiin tlio r'hllli-nlni- '

turllf bill uh no seiuiinrH worn pi- tmn-i- l to
Kuiik upon II, The ili-- irliiu-u- in ruiiiinorri
lllll Wll llolilll 11 101' tll lllllll'H, Willi HUH!
procroM iniiile. No olijet'liuiis to the liiulll
Ii'liliiri-- of thn bill .l. Ill ill:: h lui'i'U Him

ti to ilvo llriirilul con
uml to pnrfm'l

A iriu-- irodt I'rrhiiii'iii iiiuuperH oi inn
Aini-rl- i un of l.ubor, huh rtnul. lu
wiilch bo iii'oii'HH m':iliit Un- hitior linn-ni- l lie- -
lint liiroriiuniu-i- wall the ilvpurtiiient ol

IMrtlKiin flint ivi-- in llm linnw
lu lliu itohllln over till) IK III 111 llm llu'i'lll

lilil of S'ni.mm for n mllltiiry post nt
M ti it u TliU kiiIi;ucI wii- - lit.pl ill llu' front for
lirurlvtliii.il dr vH. Tlin Itt-i- Wilt rulcl out of
nriorln tlin Nhitni-l- l l ill lho bill, en

il so It proviuYil lor n c i r n , nt n I nillltnrv
ioHt. ThlM ttu-- t ctin-.- l by in ihii.tf it pvnvlili- lor

Nhnitnr iiii'I proioitiltin for Kulillni-H- 'I'hU
bioiiiTht to Its Hiipport Mr, t'liinnilnt-i- i

i.i. v.) tvno noiM-t- i no woiiiu no
parnlvml ttiim In) reiusuil lu vole to proli-u- t

Aincricuii soitnoi'H,
TiiiiiTT-nim- mr,

The HPimtn Inimi-duit- rnnsldorutlon
of it jnliu, In iioiiorol Hrnr Ailiiilml
Schlr-- anil reloi-ri-t- II to tho lliivul nlliilrs

'l'lift of mi'n-tur-

tllllHl most tif thOtllllOOf tllU HI'hKlOll ivilhoul
prouroH-t- .

Thn hm ronllrmnd thn noinlnntlonn of
J. V, Ai'mlm ut thn KliiKiKlntr bind
ofttct", nnd u llniilv M'ooilt.trtl (I,
T. ; K. II. Ilrownli-i-- KliiiMKht-r- : A. It.

Attn, nm! ,1. A. (mi'lniul. Miinuiiin.
'I'hn Knnii'n piiisml n tilii tlin

of n biltliiu over lliu AriiuintiiH river
ut C.iIj.-uii- .

The titinsn i i'. u bill to snlnrli't
o( rursl fritn t ory ol wull li'oiu i?iilj timitij,
ny a who oi I in 10 ,i,

Mr. i'iiiIi (Mo, I liitrmlMi-Pi- l n rnmluM'-- of
syrnef.lhy fur I he inn Snulh Afrli-ii- rnpuhlli-i.- .

nif I y lilil wits t'liiiiplt-ln- l

by tb liniiv- lint II tins k lute Uml Its pin.Mij--
wn- -

'I'h'.-r- Isuhlllln lho Ikiiiso to nlop Irnsl'll?
pllslit-r- hlll-l- t nf Ihn klntvu. I 'i 111 it In lllltl
Aimt-n- in iiuiih mini
a.tiibu Ihore bus h"i-- upon.

TIIIIII'V KKCtlNII HAY.

Tf.ii finniiinlms so mvi-hn- coiiunl tot! work
thul Us us a li'jilyuro ino-ti- sJi.tri,
r.ii.l.oiljoiii'iiiuuulH, whtt h aiilp u tiny or I to, ui c

Th-1- , lioimn coiniih'ii'.l Hit- ilnHrlr-nr-

lolll iitni pussr-i- l It, 'J'lio inn fur piMifi-iii--

nn.i soo;i:-ro- r soiuii-r- s in thu rinjip-nini-- s

lu tin- - till lillma uml Nlttiot--

ili'itinci'iits toh-t- l ftn- II,
Mii-- li of tho wt,is tn.c-- u wlih pr'- -

Tiiin Auioiiir tint nrnslou
bills piis-.r- t wus oint KinitliiK s,i ii intiuili to
mo ttitttitvoi aiuuriui I'liniipn.

rlllllTV-TMU- ll 11AV.
Thrtibli-cto- t ii bill Intro lilcud bv Mr. Munh.

mis rri'-r.it- Htop Hnirif thn (Sii.iiki urTi- -

tho Aiimclin countrv whlln
tho toll to soil i; hi- liinils is run,
irreis, Is lo O Miinel thu Innuu-illut- illsiuisltlon
ui i no nun.

Mr. I tiwhnrtl (Mo.) ntf niluced n bll anllioi- -
luiii-,- ' tun Uncle Islniut ritllroiul hi put
n I'liiiroiKi unil wuunn uriiiiit unros-- i tun .M -
hoiii'I rivt r lit Kiinsus Cily. And tlio sitiin- - bill
wus lutioilticml lu tho iv Si'iuilor Hurrn
.ui nuiiHus,

Mr Tiitviipr, nhn rmun tif thn St. I.oulu nx
poMiilon roiiiinfit.t-- Mild ihul conirrosH would

Its iitistnonomt-n- t uiulnr t'orluln nnniH- -

Hons. If l( sliniiM iniiKMr Ihul fori'lin niitioiis
cnnnoi pnriii-ipiii- in r.i n. nut ox In Dl t iiimr-il- l

v si y i'ii liiinr, thnrn l no doubt tho
of luih housi-i- t ouhl bo In fiivor of

wii'llnif uiniir. IIiivIiik uptiropi-lnl- i il live mil-
lion ilollurs f ii this .'roiti. nf coiirsn, thn
nMlnnul jou'orniia'nt be Intllfforont unts
tninonsH.

(I minnort has 'oii!o to
slninhooil bill fin- ( ikluhonm, deuioi-rni-

who hud lofl tlin slnulo I nrotvil. 'I'hn
sollil dnli-iii- t Inns from 'I'imih iiml Missouri uro
m,w counioil lor bill.

Hfhlojr not In I'lilktca.
Chicago, Jan. SH. Hear Admiral

Schley thrice declared that ho had no
intention of entering politics. His re
marks were calculated to set at rest for
all time tho political ambitions which
some of his admirers have entertained
for i in. He said that no olllee, how
ever high, would tempt him to jeopard
ize tho love which the people of this
country have express-i- for him. Thu
Admiral was given a round of recep
tions, at each of which he expressed his
gratitude- for tokens of esteem and ap
probation.

Hllrnril out West.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27. Tho first

blizzard in Seattle for several years hn,s
completely tied up all street car traffic
and generally Interfered with business,
Snow, tho first this year, is falling
heavily, with no sign of cessation. No
snow fell in Seattle last winter.

Helena,- Mont. Jan. 27. A cold wnvo
covers all of Montana. In 24 hours tho
mercury fell from 2 above to 2.") below.
Tho wind Is blowing at a general rate
of 25 miles an hour.

Famous Monastery llu mod.
London, Jan. 28. The correspondent

of tho Daily Chronicle says the news
papers of Athens report that the cele
brated Saint I'aul monastery, on Mount
AUiob in Athens, (Jrcece, was burned
lust Thursday night. The prior and
nine monks perished and twenty others
were seiously injured. Tho occupants

the monastery were sleeping when
tlio tire brolto out, according- to the
Athens papers, and the monastery it
self was damaged to the extent of
8400,000.

'OLD JOE, THE NIGHT WATCHMAN
(From the Tall Mall Oattotto, London.)

How often on returning home lata
on a dreary winter's night na our
ynipaihy gone out to the poor old

night-watchm- au bo at huddled up
over his cngo fire, overlooking tho

which our city council In
their wlidom or othorwluo, allow the
different water compunlen to mako so
frequently In our coiiKontcd utroets,
In all weathers and under alt climatic
conditions, tho poor old n

Is obliged to hoop watch ovor tho
companies' property, and to sco that
the red lights aro kept burning, What
a llfo, to bo sure; what privations and
hardships; no wurder they hsve aches
and pains, which nothing but St, Ja-

cob's Oil can albvlnto,
"Old Joe" Is In tho employ of tho

Lambeth Wator Works, und 1) woll
nnd favorably known, Ho has been a

n for many years, It;
the course of which ho hag undorgono
many experiences. What with wot and
cold, he contrnctrd rhcurautlnm and sci-

atica, which fairly doubled him up, and
It began to look a serious mutter for old
Jos whether ho would much longer bo
abls to perform his duties, on which
his cood wlfo and himself depended
for a livelihood; but au It happened, a
passerby, who had for soma nights no-

ticed Old Joe's painful condition, pre-

sented him with a bottlo of St. Jacob's
Oil, and told him to uu It, Old Joo
followod tho advice given; ho crawled
home tho noxt morning ami bailo his
wlfo rub his aching back with tho Ht,

Jacob's Oil "a Ronllumnn av him,"
and undoubtedly hla wlfo did rub, for
when old Joe vent on duty at nl,ht ho
met his friend and benefactor, to
whom hn remark oil: "Thnrn Oils yoi
gavo nie, Guv'noi', did clvo no a doliis;
they was like plus and nnodlca for a
time, but look ut mu now," nil;! old

Joo begun to run end Jump about llkn n

young colt. All pain, utlffnesii nnd
uoiencsti hid koiio; hit hud bceu till-
ing everybody ho met what St. Jac b'u
Oil had dono for lilm, Old Joo
now ho Iiiih but ono ambition In life,
nnd that la to always to bo ttblo to
keep u bottlo of St. Jacob's Oil by him
for ho inys there Id nothing, like it tn
tho world. 9

St. Jacob's Oil serves the rich and
the poor, high and low the samo way,
It has conquered pain for fifty years,
and It will do the samo to the end of
tlmo. It has no equal, consequently
no competitor; It bus many cheap Imi-

tations, but slmplo facta llkn the ubovo
tell an honest tain with which noth-
ing on earth can compete,

Thn linlKiir'i ( liolin.
The dluh dearest to tho heart of

William of Germany Is unuorkruut,
served with sausages und bacon fried
together. Wo should scarcely like to
apply below the innxlm wo so often
hear: "Tell nm what you cat nnd I will

tell you what you nre." The Kahter
also Ls piiiHionatuly l'nnd of beer soup,
inniln up of potntoen, onions an.l beer.
Tho Kaiser's cooks are ctrletly limited
as regards table cx;; hm ;, nnd never
are nllowed moro than n very limited
Mini for each pprson n meal, unless, of

course, tbcro la a date dinner, when
Ui allowance Is more liberal.

O.-i- rruiit Ills itiu-r- .

The Czar wc-ur-s a ring lu which he
relieves lu Imbedded it picco of tho
truo cross, It wan originally ono of
tho treasures of (be Vatican, nnd wan
prescnt'-- to tin ol the Czar
for diplomatic reasons. Some years
ago tho Csnr was traveling from St.
Petersburg to Mor.tow. Ho suddenly
discovered that ho hnd forcotlen tho
ring, The train was iitupiH-- immedi-
ately, and a special mussenijer snnt
Hying back on nn express engine for
It, nor would the Ci:ar allow the train
to move until, several hours after-
ward, the messenger returned with the
ting.

In Dlitbntns ('itrnhlr?
Ilnlo, Ind., Jan, 27lh. In auswor,

Mrs. L, C. Dowers of tlil.i placo ha.-- i

tils to sny:
"I had Kidney Trouble which, neg-

lected, finally run Into Hlnbetes; my

teeth ull got loose und part of them
came out; I passed from ono and u
half to two gallons of water In twenty-fou- r

hours, and such a burning
attended It that I could hnrdly

boar it. I lost forty pouiulB In flesh
and waa very much discouraged.

"Two doctors treated mo and I took
every Kidney Medicine I could hear of,
but got no relief whatever from any-

thing till I began to use Dodd's Kid
ney PIllB.

Seven boxes of this remedy drove
nwny ovory symptom I havo men
tioned."

Tlio bn(Tor fretiuently irives u blow
out and tho drummer is frequently on
tap.

Plto's Cure cannot bo too hlfhly npokon of as
coukIi euro. J, w, a Hiiix.v, S'V! Third Ave,,

N., Mluncsuulis, Minn., Juu. 0, Boa

Fradulont bankruntcy is another ex
ample of fulsc profits,

To Clll'fl .1 flillil in Dim ln-- r

Tnke Laxative Bromo Oiilnlne Tahlots. All
drugglstii refund money If It falls tocure, 20a

The servant problem will be solved
when a circle can bo squared.

If You SufTt-- r Irimi Kidney Tronlile
try a boftle of SICKLY K'8 N'KR-VKN-

cure guarantueu. All UrugRlHLs, Jl. (.0.

Ago withors the body but blossoms
the heart.

The Acme of Foixl 1'erfoctlon
Is renched In ATLAS OATS. It Is uu ab-
solutely puio curual food. Try It,

It pays better to sing in grand opera
than in Grand Rapids.

The greatest of professional atblotns
use Wizard Oil for a "rub-down- ." It
softens the muscles and prevent sore
ness.

The white ribbon of tho ticker is pt
to bo read tape.

Home men ure soj thoughtful they
buy botes of olgnrs for their wife's
birthday,

Ann irourt iotiikn rAnicnr
Use JUsI Cross Hall Mine and mnliethnm

whita again, Large li os, psekugo, 6 cents.

It's the chronic, kicker who stubs bis
tos,

A C'ur fur III Tolnoi o lUblt.
Mrs, ,1. K'ny. A. W, lull timet, Dos Molnns,

loivu, lots n burinliuiH nnd liinnpnn-1,- 1
vn reiiinily lor thu Uihuiu'o nblt, wlnoh lint

I'urod In-- liusbuud ami humlro.ls nf ollinm.
Anytlru 'Klsti-u- put Ii up. Tim und
dlrot'l.iiii-- , mini frui) for u .lump lo pity polani).

With tbs dealer in second band goods
It Is never too lato to mend.

Till! Will Inlnrnt Mather,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Grny, a
nurse In Children's Home, New York,
cure Keverlshness, Teething Disorders,
htomnch Troubbs and destroy worms,
At all druggists', 2r.e, Hample VKVA1.

Addroos Alien 3, Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

The man with fringe about tho bot-

toms of ills trousers has a poetical look,

Mm Wlnnlon's Soothing Syrnp.
rnrt'lillilrfn Innlhlo-r- soften, th iiiiiiii, rniluecta

allavn pHlu.uuraawlntl uullu. J.i a liulllt.

The frlonds of your prosperity nre
tho enemies of your adversity.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
silk, wool or cotton perfectly nt one boil-
ing, Hold by druggists, lliu, per package.

Most men, Instead of being born
lenders, aro born followers of women,

There is tnoro rutnriii in tills fcttnn or nil
country Until ull othr r put ltu-- l ,

uud mil II lho IiihI fi'tv yen in whs nuppoHid to ht
liit'iirulilt'. u ui'i-u- ii hi y vciii--

It n i und
Ion, n I'd by lullliiu to cure

wlih Incul In uiinrnt, proiiminoivl it I rn '.,..

Si'loiieo bus proven t'lituirh to ho u rouMltu- -

llolllll lllltl tlioli'fori' I'l II I'liUKti- -
lull, mill Iri'ittint'iit, Hull's I'liliirrh euro, iniin.
liliioluiTil by ,. Chcni y ti Co,, Toledo. Ohio,
h thonulv Mir, i on llm miiiltt'L
ll bi lulii-- In Iruiu llhlrniu, Hi
It K'lisponnlul, I:, mil uiioii Hi" blom!
iiiiiliiiiii'oiiitnri!ii-i'soin,i.,vsiini- Tin v ufftr
ooit noiltino nil s on- IIIIV ii Hills

AthiroHs
R ,1. ( lll'NKV & im., Toltdii, Uhla

Hold by iniivit.-i-.i-- t ;.v.
Hull I. .'.:'.:: V.sh-i- l

l!n,.,ll",7,M1Vu"Tl' '"," flll,..
they have another n itno for It in Old
KentiieUy.

in ii'T,iniliin"'iff

B f T tlWION Mint sf&is.

1 SHOES Wrjj'fcEN

ttil't I'vwi li'tnpln flrtrMni1Mit,1)rMtitw!',iiitrn
fv.ivwlipii'. Mliini iiiiM
livuUiMtit' i lit lie and iiUcOiimuiifU un Uiliain,

HeUft inerctit nf tula in tallt bcloat
iniwr H'l.tdll I'slr.

tt nlnnii Mure Than Doubled In tour Yeats,
run rir Ati rii A t
Vv7l liHuiJlrttiMki'irii!! ;if1!niiifrfnirTrB SWlVlnrfl

is Milnf Hun inty (tlin r tut hiftn f if tn Un- wiHin,
W. liiii.h wUfliM.'l t,Minliixil(ttfl Miiv hy

nUIm with i..isi uml wi.ou kr.tn-i- i,i ot lit i '

(dtinrl to IrP )ni in 'ii.ry v. ill uutwtur twol
uulmol nnliiittiy $,i,ixinnil H.Mh1khh,

fVif of th 6c, t Imllmn, invtutiltiQ Patent
Qorona Hid, Corona Colt, and National Hanoaroo.

Put l alor Ki illa Bnd , lllftrli Hnnku Mktxt,

TT. aU.tnal 4.UU Mill UAq l,la"rMl bqiisllr4.

W. lit PflllfClli, iimpvuihh, ""i
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KIDflEY JOUBLES
Mrs. lonffitf XI. GIukoh gays

That Thin Fatal IHsonKO In,
EonIIt Cured bj Lydia K.i
rinkham'B Ycgotallo Com-
pound.
" Dkaii Miw, PlxnnAM I I folt vry

discouraged two yeurs ago, I bad suf-
fered so long with kidney troubles anil
other complications, and butt uken so
much medicine without relief that I
began to think thoro was no hope for
mu. Life looked no good to me, but
what Is llfo without health T I wanted
to bo welL

mm
MM

v
inta. Ijouihk il cmsoy.

"Lyrtla 13. rinltham's Vc(ro
tablo Compound cured tne and made
ma well, and that la why 1 gladly
write you tills, and gladly thank you ;
six bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My heiwlnclio and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the sensation
I hud left altogether; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and hnppy an at tw'cuty. "

Mil. lODlsa OiuiHin. 4G13 Lungley
Ayi.,,nilcflRo. I"- tWOO forfeit If akoin

Ii rnit itnmln,
If you furl that there Is anything at

all unusual or puuzlln'f alxiat your
cane, or if vox wii) cimlldential udvlcfl
of ho moi.t experienced, wrltatoMrs.

inltliiiru, l.ytiu, Mawi., and yon will
bo advised frrn of f.h'.rgn. Lydlu K.
I 'litlibnru'fi Vegetable ikimpoiiiiil
bsa cured nail is curing thousands oi

' esisi-- a of fomalii trouble.
I pf

.,

DonrdlotrODurl
U m Win If T

ntsiiirta rr iit. Vnm

ItOth Century Onti.
I'M Ml MWIlt ,TttatMtR

turn WW u inu itui. fm una.
Mlailfftf UU M HC

tn4 I MisiaM (Mat

. aria IsVtuw tU tt (Mill
' 'i UfVi ,r.

Throo I uiwl Corn
MIUUA !. wrr Ml, U

titiMvly ir(tflulit at
wilirflftireaiit, Mattfttirsl

AtJdMlii Urtlainala.ljrMrmm. tsvat tlut, Mtt Itif, Wal
(MM M(am. rnMlH hrat.i(rliyUldl
nti ai ltMiiiClttii. rtiaWlt,
Xtiatmm. SpoltZa

OrbtH rttat (4 M
Mtrt Ht iit. nialu Mil 4

Imi liacnlftMHl Itaj
kcre. i jUt. T'Ut

Victor in hupatf U kmLI gi
fcof.s, aHM- - anr ealllf itl
tKkftaf tlaitil

iuly imilllt. 4(h wull

is;,
ajvitfjubtiw. 'k hnl pay

Mkr f . tr4fcittmm brUlM T ttri.
vt,mM Mil I

mm. halwrn mm u
t. Tliak My,

CI 0.00 for fCc.
wl.iii tui ! trr Mrfe''.'k.a Ml, trut nm asar

aflVf um4 to (am tuA
ili,riiuMif TMuiau4

llttttlfit KiU. TtraainU. HatM.
AtratOi, iUt, vt. tnsllr astia iv if;.

Mr iirrvst f attiVf (ur Km sMUci,

mi ii.'D uicitr 'L.iciJfv.- - cue 1 Q

Btaitmmtku at i jj pc 1
yj.rll IW suv MP.', .rm.i MM IfT.i l..
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Defiance Starch is the
cheapest laundry starch

otic-thi- rd more for the
same money, and it's the
best starch made, too

the best in the world 16

ounces for 10 cents.

If yonr grocer does
not keep it send us his
name and we will send
you one trial package.

S"

mmCMKti imts ill lit (Ltif
hiI Bms OaKk Koi

wBNCHCSl
" HRIJr?.G.ES IN ALL CALIBERSi loaded with either Black or "order

shvnyf) Rive entire satisfaction. They sre m.de and Tr,

o7,anncr by cct mttcl,ll":ry opiated by billed experts"
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD . ALWAYS JSir rr mr,.
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